thanks to lvlrs Bergstein'sand her son,s ministrations, I also
saw 'A SaturdayWalk' in which an lsraeliwoman,now livingin
Germany,comes back to Jerusalemand takes a Saturday
walk aroundthe city,visitingher childhoodhauntsand seeing
how they have changed. The changes are not only physical,
eg the ruin of the old railwaystation,which closedin the
1980s; but also symbolicof the polarisation
of religiousand
non-religious
Jews, and Jew and Arab,and lhe militarisation.

which have become so deeply embedded in lsraelisociety. I
did not see the film in which an lsraelichild livingin a
setilement takes a stand against his friends by refusingto go
up onto a boundary wall to shout ,Deathto the Arabs, but it
made a big impressionon my husband. He saw the whole
series and thought that this was the best film of the lot.

A Reviewof "ThePrice"
by ArthurMiller,starringWarrenMitchell
JanetN/undy

Many years ago, I went with my father
to see a production of Arthur [,4iller's
"Death of a Salesman"starring Warren
[,4itchell.I had studied the ptay at
school and was mesmerisedby
Mitchell'spedormance,bringingthe
words I knew so well to life,and
playing out the tragedy behind the
failureof the Americandream. Like
everyoneelse, I knew Warren Mitchetl
primarilyin his role as Alf Garnett in
"Till DeathUs Do Part",and seeinghim
on the stage was a revelation. Thar
both Mitchelland Millerwere Jewish
was of negligibleimpodanceto me at
that time, and I have no idea how
significanttheir Jewishnesswas to my
father,sitting beside me.
So when I saw a poster a few months
ago advertisingWarren N4itchellin
anotherArthur l\4illerplay, I was
overjoyedthat I would have the
opportunity to relivea fantastic

theatricalexperience
(this time with my
mother). Although I
knew a lot more
about the Jewish
backgrounds of
both men, I was still
driven more by a
desire to repeat the
frisson of that earlier
time than by a
shared cultural
background.lwas
therefore
unpreparedfor the
shock of seeinga
littleold Jewishman
shuffle on stage,
who far more
resembledmy now long-dead father
than Willy Loman.
In the play, Warren Mitchell plays
Solomon,an elderlyantiquesdealer,
Solomon has been asked to value the
contents of a New York apartment long
after the death of their owner by the
older of his two sons. This son, Victor,
had cared for his father,and lreed his
younger brother,Walter,to make his
own ljfe without family constralnt. The
maintheme of the play is the tension
between the two brothers since their
youth, echoing lvliller'sown life, as his
older brotherKermithad givenup his
place at universityduring the
Depressionto support the family. "The
Price" of the title is therefore not only
the value placed on the contents of rne
apartment by Solomon, but also the
sacritice perceivedas having been
made by one brother to support the
other. The stressesof the relationship
are emphasised by Victor's wife,

Esther,who in many ways is the
catalyst of the play. She encourages
Victor to call in Solomon to make the
valuation,and also she vocalisesthe
history and nature of lhe resentmenr
Victor feels towards Walter going back
to theiryouth and the 1929crash,40
years prevtousty.
Solomonis the outsiderin the midst of
this familydramaand, as such,
lightensthe mood for the audience. As
an ovedly Jewish character,he also
reminds us that Jews came to the
United States as outsiders. There is a
faint echo of "The l\4erchantof Venice,'
in having a Jewish character whose
relationshipwith the other characters is
based on money. Strangethat lvliller
chooses to portray his relationshipwith
his own brother through the nonJewish brothers in this play, while
caricaturinga Jewish stereotype in
Solomon, however atfectionately.
Despitethat unease,this was an
excellentproduction of a fine play, full
of drama with some lighter moments,
and beautifullyacted throughout. No
doubt Warren Mitchell's Solomon was
the star of the show, but the other
actors - Larry Lamb, Brian Protheroe
and Nancy Crane - portrayedthe
difficult relationshipswithtn the famity
reallstjcallyand with a fine dramatic
lensron.
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